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DOCTOR

Pnrfmlonal rAdvertl»lnn
, >TI>! p^r#ic,*n »••• a elm on hie 

><00r'-_Th*t '* an adw*rtleemont to
**eeer-b* Oo«iP»ratlvely few' 

•*" however. ' 
hit carry"your M*>Hnto all 

e best home* (n town ?''You 
nOeeoby a OlauHlwf Want Adv 

wtthoat ; loee of proféwlonal

-<v.

I Advertise your Wants in 
the Times. 10 cents will 
Jo the trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
. . «ANTED—TWENTY-FIVE WOMEN FOB XV extras in" The Shepberu iving. XPP>>

: ctage ooor, Grand Opera nouse, Saturday,

W
ANTFD-COOK AND A. GENERAL, 

uervaut. Apply bimcoe Hotel.________

W E WANT WOMEN AND UiRL£; EASV 
work: no standing or lilting; good 

I pay; comtoitable ana respectable surrouna- 
• !ngs. Aytmer oauning Co., Mary street.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE t M
I? OR SALE OR TO RENT—FURNISHED 
A bouse; Herkimer street. 24 King west.

Brick dwelling, is rooms, fur-
nace, bath, closet, sewage connection; 

central; beet bargain in" Dundas; $2,400; easy 
terms. W. E. S. Knowles, Barrister, Dundas.

T OHM M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
W Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for 
Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance

ROOMS TO LET

assistant.WANTED-LADY STORE —-
Leonard s instalment House, *2 York.

Use the Times for Wants, 
For Sales, To Lets — 1 c. per 
word, Daily or Semi-Weekly.

XV ANT ED—COM PETENT WASH WOMAN 
W for Mondays. 157 llughson eoutb.

WANTED—TWO SCRUB WOMEN. AP- 
ply Waldorf -“Hotel.______________ ____ _

il/ ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SERVANT, V> for a lamlly of three, no cnildren 
highest wages to one competent. Address 
F. o. Drawer 259, with references._________ _

■III AXTBD-A. GIRL FOR MACHINE. ONEW aocutmrt to on «IM TO*.
also a tew good handsewers. Appll 1» and 
17 King William street.___________ _________
à , 1KLS FOR SEVERAL DEPARTMENTS. 
XJT Perry Knitting Co., ao Para street north.

•\lr ANTED—GIRLS FOR BINDERY. A 
» Mars. 16 Rebecca._________ ___________

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS 
lo let. Apply Mrs. T. H. Smith, Ken

sington avenue. Crown Point.

TO LET
T O LET—WINTER COTTAGE AT BEACH. 
A (Including furniture) for winter, from 

October 1st. Address Hamilton Post Box 289.

BOARDING
38 WELLINGTON SOUTH. APARTMENTS 

for young men board, $4; without. $1.50.

PIANO TUNING

W Amaking; paid. Miss West, 207 Caro-r ANTED - APPRENTICE TO ^ DRESS

Special price for three and six | unq south.

A ways on hand—

M RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM 
• John Uroadwood A Sorts. London. Br ‘ 
Address orders to 134 Hennah street « 

nhone 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

MUSICAL

OWN YOUR'HOME j

I
Four of the beautiful residences we have built on “Beulah 

Survey*" have been disposed of. We have four more now nearing com
pletion. Prices $3,700 to $3,800. Terms, $500 cash, balance on mortgage 
at 6 per cent., with small annual payments that will not exceed cost 
of rent. These homes cannot be duplicated at price, and the lots we 
offer are excellent value. Apply to

\
W. D.

H. h. DAVIS. I
Room IS, FEDERAL LIFE

per PHONE MS

or yorwovrrororo oovsmn»

MARKETS 
S AND FINANCE :

«o. m a **

Insertions.
For Sale, To-Let and Boarding 

Cards for windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE
ill antbd-onb hundred tall Hen W for extras in "The Sbepheru Kmg. 

Aj.pl, stage door. Grand Opera House, bitur- 
oay iv a. m._______________________________ -
111 ANTED—MES.SAOE BOV TO LEARN 
V\ wholesale shoe uusluœs. Apply John 

Leuuox & Co. 

WANTED—LABORERS FOR CONSTRLC- 
tion work; must be stroug. husky men. 

Apply at job,. Fowler's Canadian Co., Went
worth street north. ______________ _________

W" ANTED—6TOUT TRUSTY MI TO 
drive single horse. Apply S. S. King, 

corner York and Dundurn. ______

ANTED — 3 LADIES' TAILORS; 
steady work; also skirt hands. Ap- 

p|> James Scott. 17% King east. _________

SOPRANO, FOR 
luc _________,tisi Church. Ap

ply by letter to James Somerville. Chairman 
of Music Committee, Spectator Building.

XV ANTED—A LEADING 
7 T the James Street Baptist Church.

HOIR LEADER WANTED FOR ZION 
Tabernacle; state salary and references. 

Send applications to John S. Marker, 83 Pearl 
street south. 

c-
GOOD COOK; REFER- 

Eastwood, Linden Place. Bast Hamilton.Wanted—a -------- --------- ,
ences.. Apply evenings! Mrs. John M.

FOR SALE

WANTED—FIREMAN. APPLY HAM1L- 
ton and Barton Incline Rj", James 

street south.___________________ ______________

Men experienced on steel
ranges wanted; a number of men, .ex

perienced in mounting stool range*; also men 
experienced in grinding and drilling stove 
castings; factory in Southern Michigan, Iirty 
miles from Detroit; good wages and steady 
work. Address Box 22. Times office.

O'^tuvm foYTtieT «3,0»)'cash will handle 
it This is the chance of a lifetime. 111-
bealth and present proprietors r«fl*[ln*- P^L" 
aonal investigation asked, or write Box 83, 
CollingwoOd, Ont. ______________

BUSINESS, 
good reason 

Apply Box 28, Times.For SALE—INSTALMENT _
guaranteed making money

MARGARET B. McCOY, PUPIL OF WM.
Shakespeare, Lon.. Eng., teacher of 

voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham
bers. Resident 'phone 1817.

DL. M. HARRIS, MUS. DOC..
• Teacher

SINGING, PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 373.

Tuesday, Sept, 17.—The market this 
morning was not very large ami few 
changes were noted in the prices. Emit 
was rather scarce after Saturday’s large 
market, of which It is said there was 
more fruit/in than was seen on the mar
ket in ten yea*».

Meat was unchanged in price and vege
tables remained the same.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.e is to o -

FUEL FOR SALE

FOR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
beet in city. Ontario Box Co.. 106 Main

LEGAL

Hell a pringle. barristers, soli-
cltora, (etc. Office, Federal Life Build

ing fourth floor. Juntos ant. Main. Money 
to lend In largo or.emall amounts at lowest 
rates. Wm. Bell, It. A. Pringle.

William h. wardropb, k.o„ bar.
rlster. Solicitor, Notary Public. Office, 

Federal Lite Building. Money to loan 
lowest rates of Interest.

17 OR SALE-EMPTY BARRELS AND
• half barrels, all kinds: Lucas, £teele 

& Bristol.

BARRISTER. BTC.
_________ lalldlng. Money

nrst-class real estate security.Harry d. petrie, _________ ______
Office, Spectator Building. Money loan-

Butter ............. '
Cheeee. per lb. . 
Em. P*" down 
Chickens, pair .

Ducks, por pair .

§toths and Sends

trict, was in Toronto yesterday after I 
pending several months in the north. 

Mr. Tighe rode on horseback over 
the new Government road, from Bos
ton to Larder Lake. The lack of 
this way, he says, has retarded the 
development of * the district. It is 
built broad enough to carry the new 
railway, which is projected into the 
town of Larder. The Larder Lake 
country, he says, has proved itself an 
inuueitoe vamp of copper, silver and 
gold, but the chief problem for the 
mine owners is to obtain fuel to op
erate the smelters which will be erect
ed in a short while, after the smaller 
interests have been inveiged into the 
larger companies.

The executors of Andrew Marks 
Wiley are suing for $100,000 commis
sion before Master-in-Vhambers at Os- 
goode Hall for the sale of the Anthony 
Blum Mine to Hugo Von Uazen, New 
York, for $8,000.000. It is alleged that 
$10,000 was paid on account and that 
the Lavrenti an Mines Company then 
took over the property and that Mr. 
Blum was given stock in it instead of 
cash. The vendor claiming that the trans
action was altered, refused to pay the 
commission to Wiley.

New York, Sept. 17.—Cotton futures 
opened firm. Sept. $11.00 bid; Oct, 
$11.13; Nov. $11.18; Dec. §11.24; Jan. 
$1136; Feb. $11.39; March $11.46; April 
$11.53; May §11.55; June offered §11.60.

NOON STOCK LETTER.
(Received by A. K. Carpenter from Ennis

Sc Stoppani.) I _____AÿM*255 rM: "*“«■* **• «*.
strength. Foreign houses were good

Fruits.

c MALL BRICK BUILDING TO BE TORN 
o down at once. Apply Hamilton Cartage 
Co.. 117 Main street east.________________ __

Milk route for sale, 35 gallons
Apply Box 27. Times.

WALTHAM WATCHES. $5.50; GOLD- 
filled. warranted 20 years, $8.50. Pee

bles. 213 King cast.

1) IA NO§ ON THE "NT0 INTEREST PLAN" 
now and used. Lowest prices. “Spec-

W ANTED—A COMPETENT RELIABLE „„ 
man to keep books ami do other tight | —

new and used. Lowest prices, 
lal” new upright, full size. $250; easy pay
ments; no interest. T. J. Bajne. corner 
King and Walnut streets.

work In lumber camp in Muskoka. Apply, 
stating age. salary expected, habits, previous 
firms employed with. Box 107, Hamilton.

Local organizers and route men
wanted. Apply Alfred Tyler. Whole

sale tea Importer and spice grinder, London,

1 ) ICYCLES FOR SALE. CASH OR EASY 
I > terms. 267 King street east. Telephone 
24S8.

MEDICAL

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

W 8 per cent, and put up us collateral se
curity $100,000 stock (controlling interest) of 
a lumbering corporation, making 40 per cent, 
profits annuallj. Three year loan, or will 
make partial payment after one year; ref
erences. Bradstrt-ot or Dunn. Rich. Fagan, 
Willow Grove. Ont.

Wanted—work of any kind by
steady single man. willing to make 

himself useful. For Information apply Times 
office Box 26.
m BNDERS INVITED FOR DIGGING CEL- 
JL, lar and putting in cement or stone foun

dation. 23 x 26 x 6%; 3 feet digging. 340 
King William.

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER AND Ac
countant desires position. Apply Box

D~'r COPLAND GIBSON. SPECIALIST.
Lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica, rheuma

tism. Office hours. 2-4 and 6-8. Phono 50. 
170 James north.

yTuANK D W. BATES, M D . EYE. EAR, 
L Nose and Throat Specialist, has re
moved his office to Room 305, Bank of Ham
ilton ■ building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has ojfened an 
office In Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month in 
his office here, and from the 23rd to the 
end of the month in Detroit.

“t shannon mcgillivray has
V) removed from the corner of Kiag# and 
lames streets to his residence, 164 James 
south Specialist in heart and nervous dis
eases.' Telephone 140.

LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
Notary. Office—Ne. 32% Hughson street! 

—Money to loan on real estate.

Henry- carpenter, barrister, so
licitor. etc. Mono y to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 54 
James 6treet south.■

DENTAL

Peere. basket 
Grapes, basket
Plums, basket ... “
Huckleberries, quart 
Crab apples, basket 
Apples, basket ... *• **•
Thlmbleberrlce. box v. •-»
Peaches, white, basket..............
Peaches, yellow, basket ... »« 

Do., small, basket •
Elderberries, stemmed, quart.

• Vegetables.
Watercress, bunch .............
Celery, por dozen .. « •• '
Potatoes, bush. .............. » •**"
Yurulps. white, dozen .............
Cabbage, dozen ...........................
Cauliflowers, each....................
Beets, dozen ........... * •**
Carrots, basket ...<................
Onions, large, basket ... .

Do., pickling, basket ... » 
Cucumbers, basket 
Pickling cucmbers,
Radishes, bunch ..
Parsley, bunch ...
Mint. $ bunches ...
Beans, basket ...
Vegetable marrow,

Corn, dozen ...........

0 11 to 0 IS 
6 SO to t *2
0 99 to 1 30
0 U to 0 14

0 30 to 0 60 
** 0 30 to 0 60 
„* 0 35 to 0 65 

p IS to 0 18 
,** 0 30 to 0 00 
... \ 0 15 to 0 35 
** o IS to 0 15 

!.. i oo to o oo 
... 1 oo to l * 

0 50 to o w 
0 10 to 0 00

1-wR. BRIGGS. DENTIST, WILL RESUME 
J practice Saturday, Aug 10, at 38% King 
street west.

DR. M. F. BINKLEY. DENTIST. PRICES 
that appeal to the working claaaea 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con
sideration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SHIP, no better to be had at any price. Of
fice 17% King street cast. Hamilton.

OR. JAMBS F. MCDONALD, DENTIST.
Grossman's Hal!, 67 James street north. 

Telephone 1999.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
r E GIVE SPECIAL CARE AND ATTEN-

DR dean. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton street, To-

amateurs.
Hamilton.

J. Seymour, 7 John street north, 
Phone 2630. Open every evening.

0 05 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 75 
0 80 to 1 00
0 20 to 0 00
0 50 to J SO 
0 07 to 0 16 
0 15 to 0 20 
0 20 W> 0 0» 
0 40 to 0 CO 
1 00 to 1 30 
0 20 to 0 26 
0 75 to 1 25 
0 03 to 0 00 
0 96 to 0 0«
(MB to 0 00
0 30 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 75 
0 05 to 0 10

. 0 10 to 0 15Corn, dosen ... .............................. n to 0 30
Tomatoes, basket............................. o 05 to 0 »
Nutmeg melons ... ... •«••• v - —
Watermelons, each...........
Mushrooms, quart ... ... •

Meats.
Beef, No. X ......................*
Bcof. No. 2, ........................
Beeli No- 3, cwt, .., ...
Pork, per cwt.........................
Live hogs, per cwt. ... ..
Veal, per cwt.....................«
Mutton, per cwL ............
Y"carllng. lb.........................

Fish.
Salmon trout. Ih. .................
Smoked salmon, lb. -• •
Lake Ontario herring, dot
Whito fish, per lb...........
Clccoes. dozen...................
Pickerel, lb.

buyers, and offerings were light. The 
Reiuliug annual meeting is exjHX'ted to 
show a large advance in surplus. A 6 
per cent, extra dividend for Northern 
Pacific is, we believe, in prospect. In- 

0 90 ta 1 86 dustriala average about 1 per cent, be
low level at which the rising trend of 
prices was initiated Aug. 24. While rails 
average 4 per cent, higher. Judge Gary 
thinks that the market has discounted 
the Presidential election. It is well 
known that the Steel Corporation has 
held prices down and that iron prives 
are rising from §18 to §19 per ton in 
1905 to as high as §26, have declined 
to around §20. In this industry the large 
producers work in perfect accord, discuss 
conditions, and act in a manner calcu
lated to keep business on a stable Itasis. 
Copper, on the other hand, bad a tre
mendous rise, being still quoted at what 
were practically top figures several years

If it sells for 15 cents for the rest of 
this year producers will have received 
over 10 cents on an average for the 
twelve months. That would leave ample" 
margin over the pre-suit Amalgamated 
and Anaconda dividends, provided that 
business is done in umliminished volume. 
But this is improbable. On 15 eent cop
per neither company ought to maintain 
present dividends, but it is -thought that 
as soon as large buying appears copper 
prices will advance. It seems that copper 
and steel stocks have discounted enough 
by losing 50 per cent, of market value 
as is practically the case with N. C. I\ 
and Steel,Common. Best inquiry for 
wheat for foreign account since the Loi
ter bull movement is reported by one 

! who handled much of his business for 
that speculator. Gold imports should 
in due course materialize.—Ennis & Stop-

The following quotations are reported by 
A. E. Carpenter, Stock Broker, 102 King 
street east:

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

New York, Sept. 1 
ket opened steady.

-The Stock Mbr

0 10 to 0 20 
0 30 to 0 00

6 00 to 7 00
5 00 to 6 00 

, 4 00 to 5 00
8 85 to 9 00
6 35 to 0 00 

8 00 to 9 50
, 1 00 to 8 00 
. 0 00 to 0 10 
, 0 10 to 0 12

.«%*• •«* 
0 15 to 0 00 
0 60 to 0 76 

. 12% to 0 01 
0 60 to 0 75 
0 06 to 0 00

MONUMENTS and MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS. GRATIS, FENDERS.
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 

large stock in yard: Middleton Marble A 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnlcs & Eastman. 
Managers. 

PAlENTS

The Bide MeikeL

$1, Times.

WANTED—TO RENT A 
suitable for shop and

BUILDING, 
meter room ; 

must be within 2 or 3 blocks of James street; 
best of care will be taken of property. Ad
dress Ontario Pipe Line» Co.. Limited, 72 
Antes street north. Sun Life Building.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST-tON JACKSON STREET, NEAR 
Charles, a black pocket book, contain

ing money. Suitable reward on returning to 
Times office.

0ST—SATURDAY NIGHT, LADY'S SIL- 
ver watch, with H. C. I. fob. Reward 

at Times office.

MORTON. M.D., F.R.C.S..
James street south. Surgeon- 

Eve, ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

I OHN P- 
•I "Edln."

HUSBAND. M./"'I L. .
\J« Homeopathist.
129 Main street west. Telephone 255.
TvR McEDWARDS. SPECIALIST.

1 ' Eye. ear. nose and throat, corner King 
and Bay streets. Office hours—9 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 6 p m. Telephone 829.

JEWELRY

Make no mistake.
for your wedding and

IOST—BLACK COCKER PUP. WITH COL- 
j lar; answer to name of Prince. Reward 
at 60 Robinson street.

OST—SATURDAY, LETTER PAD. CON-
J talnlng shirt* orders. Reward. Leask, 
) Locke south.

IOST—C.A.A.U. CHAMPIONSHIP MEDAL. 
J Liberal reward. Return to Y. M. C. A.

IOST-BROWN HAND BAG. CONTAIN- 
J ing purse with money. Reward at Times

.T OST-GOLD BRACELET. SET WITH 
JU three blue enamel ÿtones and pearls, 
lost on Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamxvllle elec
tric car. or In East Hamilton, prized as 
keepsake. Ten dollars reward on returning 
it to this office.

TRY E. K. PASS 
engagement 

rings; license • also. See our large stock, 
brooches, lovely gold watches, guards, brace
lets, scarf pine. We sell cheap. Try us for 
good watch repairing. E. K. Pass, English 
joweler, 91 John street sou,th.

PATFNTS trade1 2A. A x-dtx to signs, etc., procured in 
all countries. John II. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca street. Established 1880.

GOT SANTA ANA’S CORK LEG.

STORAGE
STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
£)• chandlse, furniture, pianos, trunks, Val
uables; separate rooms for each family's 
goods. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
and Hughson. Phone 690.

DANCING

BEGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J.
Hackett's. 29 Barton street east Tele- 

phone 1848.-

TOST-SOME DAYS AGO. A GOLD LINK 
J brooch, set with amethysts. Liberal re

ward at Times.

Lost—scotch terrier bitch pup,
answers to the name of "Nell." Re

ward on returning to 79 Hunter etreet east. 
Anyone found retaining it after this notice 
will be prosecuted.

MISCLELANEOUS
YkUSTLBSS HOUSE CLEANING CO. HAVE
J " et acted
attended
Bulldin;.

fall cleaning. Orders promptly 
Office, Room 2, Canada Life

MONEY TO LOAN
njwTnnA -low interest money.
4h£vv,VUV Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furni
ture. stock ^nd Implements, In city and 
country, and cash notes. See me at Com
mercial Hotel,' Hamilton, Saturdays or Wed 
rtfedays, or phone residence, 2006. R. If 
TIsdaie. commissioner in H. C. J.

Money to loan—at lowest rates
of Interest on real estate security in

HOHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH- 
ing; special prica children's clothes, id

Agency for brantford bicycles
■ ad makers of Wentworth bicycles. 207 

James street north, opposite the Drill Hall.

RANK B. WRIGHT BUYS AND SELLS 
•11 kinds of household goods. It you 

have any to dispose of, drop me a card 14 
and 16 York street.

H/iRLKWOOD 
and Estate

«A*. AUCTIONEEItd
Xrtnts.ÿ»zl7 King cast.

baîr: one glanoe will convince you. Finest 
French, German and English goods; al*o 
American novelties and lowest drrlcos. Trans
formation ba-ngs. Janice curls, wary switches, 
nompadour fronts. Headquarters for theat- 
ricil wigs. etc. Remember the place. 107 
King street west, above Park.

sums
charged.
Bulldins

suit borrowers. 
Apply Lazier &

No commission 
Lazier, Spectator

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Dobs tour
verlng or 

It te Slater's 
or • King Wll-

NEED RB-CO-
t repairing? Take 

20 Rebecca St, 
Ham street

Call for Letters 
at Boxes
3,4,6,15,29, 31, 36,39 
42, d7 and 52

Man Who Captured It in the Mexican 
* War Tells How He Did It.

The man who captured Gen. Santa 
Ana’s cork leg, the most interesting re
lic of the Mexican War, is yet living, 
lie is Edwin Elyin Elliott, who now lives 
at San Rafael, Cal. Fromx Mr. Elliot 
comes the first authentic account of the 
capture, says the \lexican Herald.

in the course of his narrative Mr. El
liott describes the scene when the Mexi
can batteries were attacked by the Am- 

riean troops ehorging across the open 
plain. The Fourth Illinois advanced rap
idly to the Palapa road, in which stood 
the luxurious and guyly caparisoned 
ocaeh of Gen. Santa Ana harnessed and 
ready to leave. This coach, however, 
had been rendered unserviceable by the 
artillery fire, one of the mules having 
been killed. The saddle mule on which 
an outrider usually rode was being cut 
out of the harness as the American 
troops came up. . The latter noticed the 
Mexicans mounting an officer upon this 
mule, but they, did not know until later 
that this officer was no less a personage 
than Santa Ana- himself. ^

Companies B and H charged down the 
hill, and Private Edward Elliot was the 
first soldier to reach the carriage. He 
jumped inside and secured the cork leg 
of the General and passed it out to 
the soldiers who followed.

It was sent to the rear as a prize of 
war. and eventually was placed in Me
morial Hall at Springfield, Ill., where it 
is yet on exhibition.

Elliot also found a basket of. lunch, 
consisting mostly of chicken, which had 
been put up for the General. The food 
was quickly devoured by the hungry sol
diers. Continuing his search, Elliot 
found ft bag of gold under the sent 
The coin was kept under guards until 
an aid of Gen. Twiggs came up. when it 
was turned over to the eonmmnderm- 
rhinf as a prize of the Government. The 
sack contained" in all $10.000.

Mr. Elliot’s regiment, the Fourth 11 li
no! saw much hard service in the en
suing month, hut the war ended in Sep
tember. 1847. and the soldiers were mus
tered out in the following year. The 
capture of the leg was pfoduetive of 
mucK merriment at‘the time, end many 
accounts of the incident have been pub
lished. but) the story of- the man who 
secured the leg ia probably the nply au
thentic account.

He thought, as n sage, though he felt 
as n ma,n.—Beattie.

Docto^—Do you ever have ringing 
aonnds /n ymir ears? Patient—Certainly.

Wool, pound, washed ..
Wool, pound, unwashed

Call skins. No. 2,
Sheen skins, each ...
Horse hide*, each ... .
Hides. No. 1, per lb.
Hides, No. 2, per lb...................
I lidos. No. 3, lb. .........................
Hides, uuinspectea ....................

Grain Market
Barley, per bushol ....................
Wheat, white, bush........................

Do., red,| bush............ ...........^

r^b! bushei ..................................
buckwheat ..................... "'*

Hay and Wood.

0 24 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00

1 00 to 1 25 
0 90 to 1 50
2 <L to 3 00
07% to 0 00 
0 07 to 0 00 
0 06 to 0 00
06% to 0 00

0 45 to 0 50
0 86 to 0 85 
0 85 to 0 85 
0 48 to 0 60 
0 75 te 0 SO 
0 67 to Ott 
0 63 to

9 00 to 11 00 
0 00 to 19 50 
7 V0 to »

Railroads. 
A. T.

Opeu. 1.15 p.m.

Straw, per ton 
Hay. per ton
W"toHOSTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts ot live sleet »t the 
tet 6S carloads, compoacd o! l.MW cattl.,

recSSa. and mon. «ood cstUa wuold bava
laKÏÎoî«rdJ-Sl°es*lra'i«‘îlPal'"l*rom K» to 
A, ÙCÎ ST lb. bulk ol the beat ...Uo, .t 
Rom Yt.is to k. vvpurt bulls sold at trom
‘3,m,eO.™-Tr?m. p’ted lot. «old at lt.76 Id 

. load. St tb. b«t db «1. -«Id « 
«1.» to H.». medium, mixed, told atjl.76 
to $4. common, $3 to $3.60; cows, $-.50 to 
$3.75; canners. $1 to $2.

Milch cows-Fred Rowntree bought 10 cows, 
all that were on sale, at $35 to $64 each, 
but only oue cow brought the |»tler n®“ruh 

Vd.nl Calves—W. B. Levack bought all the 
veal calves offered for the Levack Dressed 
Meat Company, at $5.50 to $6 per cwt.

Sheer, and Laiubs-The market for sheep 
and lambs was dull, with prices easy as fol
lows: Export ewes, $4.40 per cwt. ; lambs, 
$5 25 to $5.35 per cwt.

Hogs—U P. Kennedy reports selects at $u 
per cwt.. and lights and fats at $5.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Th- offerings of grain to-day were small. 

vTwhJat which Is nominal. Oats firm. 
ÔW bushels selling at 52%c per bushel. Bur- 
îüy firm. 100 bushels selling at 6ic per bushel.

Hav is firm, with sales of 30 loads at 
$19 to $21 a ton. Straw unchanged, one load
*UtLV°b=i» are e.al.r, at «S lor ll.bt, aud

$8.50 for heavy

Balt. & Ohio1’ !..^.: ."!. ... VI 

Brooklyn Rapid Transit........ 44%
Chic. Mil. À St. P." 119%
Cbes. & Ohio............................ :«%
Chic. U. T. Western ............ 0;)%
Erie...................................... 20%
Missouri K. & T.............. 35%
Missouri K. & T.. pref. ... "65%
Missouri Pacific..................... . 69%
New York Central.......... 105%
Out. * West................ .... ... 33%
Penua..................................... 119%
Reading...........................    95-%
Rock Island ............................... 19%
St. Louis & Sau F., 2nd pref. 3i%
Southern Pacific ..................... 85%
Southern Railway............... 16
Sou Common.............................. 105
Union Pacific..................... 128%
Wabash ....................................... 11%
Wabash, pref........................ 20%

INDUSTRIALS.
American Car & Foundry ... 37%
American Cotton Oil ... ... 32%
American Sugar ........................ 111%
American Steel Foundries ... 07%
Amalgamated Copper............  59%
Colo. Fuel & Iron............. 22
Distillers' Securities ............. 52
People's Gas ............................. 86
Pressed Steel Car............ 27%
Rep. Iron & Steel ... ............ 20%
United States Steel ............. 28
United States Steel, pref. ... 90%

Sales to noon, 349,700. *

80%

106
33%

37%

........? 0 93
.......... 0 93

$ 0 95 
0 95 
0 90 
0 52% 
0 61 
0 76 

21 00

Wheat, new, bush, .
Do., red, bush. ...
I)o.. Spring, bush.

Oats, bush.................
Barley, bush. ...•••
Peas, bush..................
Hay. ton ....................
Straw, ton ................

8 Alike. No. 1. bu.b............... !» I “
Do. No. 2......................... . 6 oü i 00

Dressed bogs ............................ •“ JÏÏ
K«s. per doseu ....................... 0 11 0 2o
BRttev, dairy ............................ 0 -1 v

Do., creamery ... e.. 0 25 0 30
Fowl, dressed, lb....................... 0 10 0 12
Chickens. Spring, lb................ 0 14 0 15
Ducks, lb...................................... 0 12 0 14
Turkeys, per lb. ... ............... 0 14 0 1<
Potatoes, bush....................... .... 0 60 0_85
Cabbage, dozen ...................... 0 25 0 35
Beef, hlndouarters .................. 9 00 10 00

Do., forequarters ... ... .. 5 00 6 50
Do.* choice, carcase ........ 7 50 8 60
Do., medium, carcase ... 6 00 7 00

Mutton, per cwt.......................... 8 00 9 50
Veal, prime, per cwt. ... .. 7 50 10 00
Lamb, per cwt............................  10 03 11 50

FLOUR PRICES.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $1.80 to $5.20 track. 

Toronto; Ontario. 90 per cent, patent. $3.65 
.bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands $5.20; second patent, $4.70; strong 
bakers'. $4.50.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day ;
Wheat—Sept. $1.02% bid, Oct. $1.02% asked, 

Dec. $1.02% bid.
Oats—Sept. 45%o bid, Oct. 46c bid, Dec.

COBALT NOTES
The Cobalt ore shipments for the week 

ending Sept. 14 are gratifying, and are 
expected to help to stimulate the prices 
of the various mining stocks.

Mr, Frank Woodrow, of Toronto, for 
the last two years a prospector living 
in the camp, 1ms just returned to Co
balt from .\ igjit Hawke Lake, where he 
staked a claim. He, like the others who 
lutve recently returned from that ter
ritory; confirms the report regarding the 
hig nnds.

Additional word from Otto Lake 
confirms the reports of recent findis 
ou the Crawford properties. Mr. J. 
A. Spear writes from Euglehart that 
the large shot recently put in the 
Draw lord properties, blew up fully 0O 
tons of ore. Of this amount, ten tons 
have been assorted, and it has proved 
itself to be the finest mineralized ore 
which has ever been seen in that sec-

YOU BET.
First Tramp—Yes. lady, I wuz in de 

fra VA I wuz at every roll call.
Second Tramp—An’ I helped ter eat 

de rolls, too.

JAILING YEGGS IS COSTLY.

A Big Bill for Wayne County Farmers 
to Pay.

Rochester.—Monroe and Wayne coun
ties are now counting the cost of landing 
behind prison bars the three yeggmen 
who murdered Edward Pullman, the night 
watchman of the village of Sodus. while 
he was trying to prevent them from rob
bing Knapp's Bank. Two of the yeggs 
have been sentenced for life, having been 
convicted of murder in the second de
gree. and the third has gone to prison 
for 111 years and it months, having es
caped with a verdict of manslaughter in 
the first degree.

To accomplish the conviction of the 
three robl*ers has taken nearly a year 
and a half ami the cost is variously 
estimated at from $00.1 MM) to §1(M).000. 
Practically all of this money must come 
ouyof the pockets of Wayne county tax
payers. Wayne is an agricultural coun
ty! with no large centres of population, 
so that the cost of punishing the yeggs 
will fall heavily on the individual farm-

The three yeggs were Fred Schultz, 
alias John Gallagher; Big Ed. Kelly, with 
a string of 'aliases, and James McCor
mick, alias Henry King. The police say 
they were members of a band that, oper
ated in kinks 'and post offices in the 
western part of New York. Pennsylvania 
and Ohio. Seventeen post offices were 
robbed in western New York alone with
in a few months before the murder at 
SoAus. and the crimes ceased immediately 
afterward.

Pullman was murdered in thd Sodus 
Bank on the morning of March 22, 1!KM>. 
The next morning the Rochester police 
caught the suspected murderers in this 
city.

The lydief that the three men were 
members of a powerful gang was ap
parently borne out by the resources that 
they Were able to employ in their de
fence. Although they had little mony 
when nabbed, they did not want for 
money very long. Where it came from 
the authorities do not know. It is pre
sumed that the money came from fellow 
yeggmen throughout the country. '

They brought witnesses from cities 
near and distant in an effort to estab
lish an alibi. These witnesses stood the 
ordeal of cross-examination remarkably 
well, even though it was conducted by 
a master of the art. George Raines.

The, trial developed a surprise in that 
several Rochester detectives and police 
officers appeared as witnesses for the 
accused murderers. Of the half dozen offi
cers who broke .into the room and made 
the capture one-half contradicted the 
other half as to what happened in the 
room. Policemen from Cohoes, Troy and 
Tonawanda also came here to help 
establishing the alibi. This condition of 
things policemen hurrying to the tie- 
fence of three alleged yeggmen—caused 

i considerable talk, and is expected to re

thirty-six jilrors for the three trials 
750 talesmen were examined.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS.
Mildew, if not of too long standing, 

can be removed by the use of raw tomato 
and salt. Rub the stains with tomato, 
sprinkle thickly with salt and lay in the 
sun. It may be necessary to repeat the 
process two or three times.

To free a room of bedbugs, close the 
room tightly and burn sulphur. There is 
another remedy which was never known 
to fail. Put three ounces of corrosive 
sublimate in one-quart of alcohol, then 
with a feather put in every crevice in the

To clean a carpet without taking up 
take a cup half full of cornmeal mixed 
with salt and sweep well when spots are 
left; then take oxgall or ammonia. Both 
are very good things to make the carpel 
as bright as a new one.

Here is a way to obtain a fire for cook
ing in the summer time without the use 
of coal. Obtain a soft brick, saturate it 
with kerosene, place in stove and light 
same and you will obtain a fine fire 
which will last long enough to cook » 
dinner at a moderate cost.

The fine ash found over the oven of a 
cook stove in which wood is used furnishes 
(when used dry) a silver polish equal to 
any on the market.

Have a small horseshoe magnet fast
ened to the end of a tape of ribbon of 
sufficient length so that it can be 
dropped to the floor to pick up scissors 
and needles.

A newly imported wood, used for high- 
class gabinet and piano work, is the Tas
manian myrtle. It is of a rich pink color, 
moderately hard, and very close grained.

Turn your coffee mill down very tight
ly. fill the hopper with granulated sugar, 
grind it through once or twice, or even 
three times, and you have an excellent 
powdered sugar.

.To remove paint, from glass, wet the 
window with either cold or warm water 
and rub a coin over it. A half a dollar 
would be best and will remove paint 
without scratching glass.

Girl is Killed.
Corry, Pa., Sept. 17—A skittish horse 

that became frightened at a tombstone 
in the cemetery here to-dav caused the 
death of Miss Cora Mntliewson, 18 years 
of age, of Kdinboro, Pa.

The horse ran away and hurled Miss 
Matthewson violently to the ground 
when .the vehicle overturned. She was 
pitched headlong into a tree t>eside the 
cemetery and her neck was broken. She 
died almost instantly.

Miss Matthewson’s mother was also 
thrown out of the vehicle and injured.

A man who writes well writes not am 
others write, 'Mt ns he himself writes. 
—Montesquieu.

List of Agencies
where the

HAMILTON TIMES
may be had;

G. J. IT ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St, 4 doors from Jamefc

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hothl News Stand.

THOS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
90 James 8trect North.

0. B. MIDGLEY, Printer, 
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist, 
294 Jamee Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIR, Newsdealer, 
334 James Stmt North.

D. MONROE, Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
,7t King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

S43 King Street East______

K. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M'BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

A. W. SWAZŒ,
647 Barton Street East.

LLOYD VAJIDUZBN, 
Crown Point.

I. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also YiOi 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

“hTk HAWKINS, Druggist,
East Avenue and Barton.

WM. KNOX,
Barton and Wellington Street!.

, GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

THOS. M’KEAN, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

NORMAN,
103 York Street.

It is now the universal opinion of 
mining men that the Larder Luke dis
trict is destined to become the most 
wonderful gold producing country in 
the world. The work . accomplished 
by the prospectors during the sum
mer has revealed wonders and scores 
of claims which could have lava 
bought last winter for a f^w hundred 
dollars ure now held at high prices.

A broker who lias just arrived from 
the north says that the recent discov
eries on the claims of the Highland 
Mary Syndicate have proved ôf more 
importance than was afc iirst report
ed.

Mining engineers at Larder Lake 
ure greatly interested in the finds 
which have been made on the north 
east arm of that water.

Mr. Robert Tighe, who is one of 
the pioneers of the Larder Lake Dis-

suit in an upheaval in the local police 
iepart ment at least.

Each of the accused menTfriyanded a 
separate trial, hut the defence, -in the 
main, was the same at each. Schultz was 
the first to face the jWlh%. His case was 
moved Feb. 18. 1007, uearlA a year after 
the homicide. The case went to the jury 
on April 8, and after they had deliber
ated twenty-eight hours a verdict of 
murder ih the second degree was return
ed. lie received the statutory sentence 

of life imprisonment.
Kelly was the net to be called to the 

bar. This was on May 8. The case was 
given to the jury on June 14. and after 
seventeen hours the jury condemned him 
to' the same fate ns his accomplice. He 
receive the life sentence on June 17.

McCormick was the last of the trio to 
be placed on trial, facing the jury on 
July 1. After twenty hours' deliberation 
the jury returned a verdict of manslaugh
ter in the first degree. The eourt gave 
McCormick the limit, 10 years and 0 
months.

During the three trials more than 500
1 witnesses were sworn^ In selecting the

MRS. 6H0TTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street.

S. WOTTON,
376 York Street.

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West.

M. WALSH,
•44 King Street West.

D. T. DOW,
17* King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
tia Mein Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South.

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO* 
J 0. T. R. Station.
H. BLACKBURN, News Agent, 

T H. A B. Station.

It will pay you to use the Went Oot« 
umn of the Times. BVMtfW XSl*cas» aie. ~ . ' v

■5,


